Autoimmune serum containing an antibody against a 94 kDa nucleolar protein.
Little information exists on how various nucleolar proteins function in ribosome biogenesis. Of special interest is that group of nucleolar proteins which are not incorporated into mature ribosomes because they are candidates for a role in the regulation of ribosome construction. Non-ribosomal nucleolar proteins can be analyzed using autoimmune sera from scleroderma patients which often contain antinucleolar antibodies. One such serum, designated ScBr, is shown by indirect immunofluorescence to react specifically with nucleoli in cells of 3 different mammalian species, indicating that the antigen is at least partly conserved evolutionarily. It is not RNase-sensitive, but is completely eliminated after incubation with pronase and 2 M NaCl. Immuno-electron microscopy was carried out on Lowicryl ultrathin sections to localize the antigen. The labeling was observed over both the granular and the dense fibrillar component but not the fibrillar centers, indicating that the antigen is associated with ribosomal RNA transcription sites and ribosome assembly into precursor particles. In addition, the antibody was localized to small nucleoplasmic entities, termed dense nuclear bodies. This could indicate a relationship between nucleoli and dense nuclear bodies. By immunoprecipitation, only a single protein of 94 kDa molecular weight was revealed. By immunoblotting, the band at 94 kDa was found to be the only positive band for high ScBr dilutions. Observation of the behavior of the antigen during mitosis revealed that it became dispersed into the cytoplasm after breakdown of the nuclear envelope, lining most of the chromosomes rather than remaining associated with the NOR-chromosomes. The antigen appeared to be restored to nucleoli only in late telophase; phase-dense prenucleolar bodies of early telophase cells did not show positive staining for the antigen. During actinomycin-D RNA synthesis inhibition as well as in non-stimulated lymphocytes the positive staining is greatly decreased. These results were consistent with a role for the 94 kDa nucleolar protein in the process of preribosome assembly.